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4.93)min 和（6.87±4.40)min，平均时间为（8.50±4.92)min；通 3 次电话的时间距离患者
出院的天数分别为（8.71±4.72) 天、（19.85±6.07) 天和（29.65±4.45) 天。59 名患者出院
后1个月和 3 个月对延续护理服务表示非常满意和满意的分别占 98.11% 和 96.30%；认为
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[Abstract]  Objective: To describe the model construction of telephone intervention 
transitional care among early discharged colostomy patients. Methods: Fifty-nine patients 
who had undergone colostomy operation from 7 Third-Grade Class A hospitals in 
Guangzhou received 2-3 telephone calls within one month post-discharge. Colostomy nurse 
recorded specific time and phone duration of each call. The patients evaluated the effect of 
telephone intervention. Results: The average time duration of three calls was 9.23±4.94 min, 
8.15±4.93 min and 6.87±4.40 min respectively and the average time duration for all calls was 
8.50±4.92 min. The average days from discharge day of three telephone calls was 8.71±4.72 
days, 19.85±6.07 days and 29.65±4.45 days respectively. About 96.30% and 98.11% patients 
evaluated their transitional care as very satisfactory or satisfactory and 96.23% and 94.44% 
patients thought their enterostomal nurses' support as very high or high at 1 month and 3 
months after discharge respectively. Conclusion: The telephone intervention is an effective 
method for transitional care after hospital discharge. The telephone intervention must satisfy 
certain conditions in implementation process and we should take appropriate measures to 
ensure intervention doses and effects. The enterostomal nurses should receive necessary 
training before intervention to maximize intervention effects within the context of Chinese 
culture.
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Self-care Scale, SSCS-early stage 
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为 (8.15±4.93)min；最短的是第 3 次
通电话，平均为 (6.87±4.49)min，合















































































Wong 等人 [19] 建议为了确保电话干
预过程中护士提供的建议和处理措施是
有效、安全和可信赖的，提出对提供干
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信 息
卫生部部长陈竺指出，北京市医管局的成立，是北京继首都医药卫生协调委员会成立之后，在体制机制创新上的又一重大举措，
是建立现代医院管理制度的大胆尝试。北京市在坚持大部门体制的行政管理体制之下，建立了统一、高效、权责一致的政府办医体
制。新成立的医管局作为北京市卫生局的组成部门和执行机构，将为北京市加快推进公立医院改革，解决看病难、看病贵问题提
供强大的组织保障，标志着北京市公立医院改革和管理开始进入了专业化、精细化、科学化的新阶段。卫生部将全力支持北京市
医管局的工作，包括研究推进部属部管医院按照属地化管理原则参与北京市医改工作。
（摘自《健康报》）
北京市医院管理局挂牌
